You Can Dance!
Monica Mohn is a
3-time “USA Dance” National
Ballroom Dance Champion.
She has coached compe ve teams,
taught flash mobs for Fortune 500
companies and choreographed
dance rou nes for local MN bands.
Her passion and enthusiasm for
dance make her classes fun and
dance easy to learn!

Line Dance - “Uptown Funk”

NEW Monica Mohn
This song just invites you to move your feet, and sing along. So grab
some friends and enjoy an hour of fun, “funky” moves to the energe c
Bruno Mars’ popular song that will have you dancing the night away!
Anyone can do it - all ages - no partner needed!

#511120A

Wed Apr 3

6-7 pm

Sr High, 1st Floor B Area

Swing Dance Workshop

$12

Monica Mohn

“It don’t mean a thing if it ain’t got that swing” ... Now is the perfect
me to “Swing” into the summer party season with fun moves!
Whether you are new or have experience, this single night workshop
is designed to get you on the dance floor with pa erns you can use
for years to come. Instructor, Monica Mohn, is a USA Dance na onal
champion. Couples only, please.

#511121A

Wed Apr 3

7-9 pm

Sr High, 1st Floor B Area

$39

Party Line Dance

Monica Mohn
Step into the party with this workshop on the popular line dances of Electric Slide, Cha Cha
Slide and the Cupid Shuﬄe. No partner needed for an en re evening of fun! Instructor,
Monica Mohn, is a USA Dance na onal champion.

#511122A

Tue May 14

6-7 pm

Sr High, 1st Floor B Area

$12

Wedding Dance Workshop

Monica Mohn
It’s not to late! You thought about ... you wanted to ... but where did the me go? Not to
worry. In just two hours, learn the common wedding dances of Waltz, Rumba, Foxtrot
and Slow Dance. Monica Mohn, 3- me “USADance” Champion will teach you easy
dancing skills and fun pa erns so you’ll feel comfortable and look great on that special
day. Couples only, please. Feel free to bring your music!

#511123A

Tue May 14

7-9 pm

Sr High, 1st Floor B Area

$39

LOCATION: Sr High = Hastings High School, 200 General Sieben Drive. Park in the lower East Lot/Student
Parking, then upon enter Door #22, follow to the right - and then to the left - to arrive at the B Area. This
is a big open space beyond the student locker in the pod.
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